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Abstract. The aim of this paper is to determine the effect of selected soil conditioners, applied separately 

and with mineral fertilizers, on the intake, digestibility, and feed value of cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass. 

The main experimental factors were three soil conditioners with the following trade names: UGmax, 

Eko-Użyźniacz, and Humus Active Papka, each used on its own or together with NPK fertilizers. They 

were applied to the soil with two forage grasses: the Bora variety of cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass of 

the Info variety. In the case of cocksfoot the Humus Active Papka and UGmax soil conditioners, when both 

used with mineral fertilizers, had the highest impact on dry matter digestibility, but for the biomass of 

perennial ryegrass this parameter was the highest when Humus Active Papka was used on its own, or when 

UGmax was applied together with mineral fertilizers. As an average effect of fertilizer combinations, 

perennial ryegrass had higher digestibility, dry matter content, and relative feed value than cocksfoot. 

Combinations of mineral fertilizers with soil conditioners, particularly with UGmax and Humus Active 

Papka, resulted in the highest relative feed value of perennial ryegrass. This forage met requirements of 

high productive dairy cows. 

Keywords: dry matter intake, dry matter digestibility, relative feed value, cocksfoot, perennial ryegrass 

Introduction 

According to many publications (Fernandez-Nunez et al., 2012; Gardarin et al., 2014; 

Barbero et al., 2020; Deroche et al., 2020) digestibility is dependent on plant species, its 

variety, fertilizer application, development stage at the harvest, but also on the harvest 

and plant preservation methods. Jankowska-Huflejt and Wróbel (2008) found that pasture 

grass had the highest digestibility of 66%, with 64% for meadow hay, and 63% for 

meadow grass. In turn, Harasim (2006) reported that pasture grass digestibility was 

80.9%, while the figure for meadow grass was 77.6%. Acid detergent fibre (ADF) and 

neutral detergent fibre (NDF) fractions both limit animal dry matter intake, its 

digestibility, and its energetic value. Additionally, many publications (Rodrigues et al., 

2008; Bélanger et al., 2013; Stejskalova et al., 2013) point out that present day systems 

of livestock feeding for cows in particular, take into account the intake of both NDF and 

ADF to estimate quality of forage by working out relative feed value; thus, the NDF and 

ADF contents are used to determine it. Nowadays, at the time of organic farming, on the 

one hand, and the intensive use of mineral fertilizers and pesticides, on the other, soil 

conditioners are of a growing importance. They can be successfully applied to grasses, 

and mixtures of grasses and legumes (Sosnowski, 2012a, 2014; Sosnowski and 

Jankowski, 2015; Saby and Abdal-Latife, 2018; Bozhanska, 2019). Most publications on 

this matter deal with UGmax, and because of that, the experiment described here was set 

up to study the effects of other conditioners. 
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The aim of this paper is to determine the effect of selected soil conditioners, applied 

separately and with mineral fertilizers, on the intake, digestibility, and feed value of 

cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass. These are good quality grass species of permanent 

grasslands, and, as many publications point out (Szkutnik et al., 2012; Tilvikiene et al., 

2014; Georgieva et al., 2015; McDonagh et al., 2016), they are different from each other 

in regards the content of nutrients determining their digestibility, such as crude fibre, or 

NDF and ADF fractions. 

Materials and methods 

Experiment location 

Set up in the autumn of 2011 the three-year research was conducted in the experimental 

field of the Institute of Agriculture and Horticulture at the University of Natural Sciences 

and Humanities in Siedlce (52.169°N, 22.280°E), Poland. The experiment was replicated 

three times, with a split-plot arrangement and plots of 3 m2 as experimental units. 

The experiment was conducted on the soil with the granulometric composition of light 

loamy sand, classified according to FAO as technosols. It was found that the soil was of 

neutral pH (pH = 6.8), with the concentration of carbon in organic compounds (Corg) of 

13.50 g kg-1 DM, total nitrogen concentration was 1.30 g kg-1 DM. Assimilable 

phosphorus concentration of 170 mg kg-1 DM was high, with medium concentration of 

potassium (114.00 mg kg-1 DM), and high concentration of assimilable magnesium 

(84.00 mg kg-1 DM). 

Experimental factors 

The main experimental factors were three soil conditioners with the trade names of 

Ugmax (Bogdan, Poland), Eko-Użyźniacz (Biohumuseco, Poland), and Humus Active 

Papka (Ekodarpol, Poland), applied separately and together with mineral fertilizers. 

The UGmax soil conditioner (described as UG in the tables and figures) is an extract 

from compost, containing the following concentrations of macroelements (g kg-1): 

nitrogen - 1.2, phosphorus - 0.2, potassium - 2.9, magnesium - 0.1, sodium - 0.2, and 

0.3 mg kg-1 of manganese as a microelement. The conditioner also contains lactic acid 

bacteria, photosynthetic bacteria, yeast, and actionmycetes. 

The main ingredients of Humus Active Papka (described as HA) are macroelements 

(g kg-1): nitrogen - 0.2. phosphorus - 1.3, potassium - 4.6, calcium - 3.0, magnesium - 0.5, 

microelements (mg kg-1): manganese - 15, iron - 500, zinc - 3.0, copper - 1.0, and enriched 

humus with beneficial microorganisms. 

Eko-Użyźniacz (described as a EU) is an extract from manure vermicompost, 

containing mainly macroelements (g kg-1): nitrogen - 0.6. phosphorus - 0.3. potassium - 

0.7, microorganisms, and enzymes regulating metabolism of earth worms. 

In the present experiment soil conditioners were used every year in spring, before the 

growing season, at the following doses: UGmax - 0.6 dm3 ha-1, Eko-Użyźniacz – 

15 dm3 ha-1, and Humus Active Papka - 50 dm3 ha-1. 

Mineral fertilizers (described as NPK) were used at the following doses: N – 15, 

P (P2O5) – 80, and K (K2O) – 120 kg ha-1. Phosphorus fertilizers were used once, in 

spring, while nitrogen and potassium were applied at equal doses three times a year. 
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Effects of the above soil conditioners were tested on two forage grass species (second 

experimental factor): cocksfoot, the Bora variety, and perennial ryegrass, the Info variety, 

sown in the autumn of 2011 with the sowing rates of 18 and 23 kg ha-1, respectively. 

Weather conditions 

Meteorological data for the years of research were obtained from the Hydrological and 

Meteorological Station in Siedlce (Fig. 1). 

 

Figure 1. Average of air temperature and sum of atmospheric precipitation in the months of the 

growing seasons during the research 

 

 

Based on the data from Figure 1, the Sielianinov’s hydrothermal coefficient was 

calculated (Skowera and Puła, 2004) (Table 1): 

 

 𝐾 =
𝑃

0,1
× ∑ 𝑡 (Eq.1) 

 

where: 

K - hydrothermal coefficient value (dimensionless quantity), 

P - total monthly precipitation (mm), 

t - monthly sum of air temperature (ºC). 

 
Table 1. Sielianinov’s hydrothermal coefficient values (K) during the growing seasons 

Years 
Months 

Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 

2012 1.12(md) 1.22(md) 1.56 (o) 0.69 (sd) 0.94 (d) 0.27 (ed) 1.32 (o) 

2013 1.60 (o) 2.20 (w) 1.80 (mw) 1.50 (o) 0.25 (ed) 2.70 (sw) 1.22(md) 

2014 1.53 (o) 2.29 (w) 1.20 (md) 0.16 (ed) 1.95 (mw) 0.59 (sd) 0.13 (ed) 

K ≤ 0.4 extreme drought (ed); 0.4 < K ≤ 0.7 severe drought (sd); 0.7 < K ≤ 1.0 drought (d); 1.0 < K ≤ 1.3 

moderate drought (md); 1.3 < K ≤ 1.6 optimal (o); 1.6 < K ≤ 2.0 moderately wet (mw); 2.0 < K ≤ 2.5 wet 

(w); 2.5 < K ≤ 3.0 severely wet (sw); K > 3.0 extremely wet (ew) 
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Analysis 

Chemical composition of grass biomass was measured with near-infrared spectroscopy 

(NIRS), using the NIRFlex N-500 spectrometer (BUCHI, Poland) with the INGOT 

calibration package for dry feed. Acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neutral detergent fibre 

(NDF) concentration were used to evaluate suitability of the forage to feed livestock. It 

was done with Linn and Martin’s test (Linn and Martin, 1989), in which a classifying 

parameter is relative feed value, which, in turn, was calculated using the formula: 

 

 𝑅𝐹𝑉 =
𝐷𝐷𝑀×𝐷𝑀𝐼

1.29
 (Eq.2) 

 

where: 

RFV - relative feed value (dimensionless quantity), 

DDM - digestible dry matter (%). 

 

 𝐷𝐷𝑀 = 88.9 − 0.779 × 𝐴𝐷𝐹 (Eq.3) 

 

DMI - dry matter intake (percentage of body weight). 

 

 𝐷𝑀𝐼 =
120

𝑁𝐷𝐹
 (Eq.4) 

 

Using range of values for RFV provided by Linn and Martin (1989), grass was 

classified to specific feed classes meeting requirements of corresponding cattle groups 

(Table 2). 

 
Table 2. Cattle forage quality as relative feed value 

Quality class RFV range Animal 

I > 151 Most productive dairy cows 

II 125 – 151 
Good quality dairy cows, young heifers 

selected for breeding 

III 103 – 124 
Good quality beef cattle, older heifers, less 

productive dairy cows 

IV 87 – 102 Beef cattle and dry cows 

V 75 – 86 
Dry cows for fattening. supplemented with 

high-energy feeds 

 

 

The results were statistically processed using analysis of variance for multi-factor 

experimental design. Tukey’s test was used to determine HSD0.05, and Statistica 12 

software was applied for calculations. 

Results and discussion 

Evaluation of cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass digestible dry matter 

According to Stachowicz (2010) the digestibility of grass forage, as feed for ruminants, 

should be at least 65%. As regards dry matter digestibility, average of experimental years 

and treatments, it was found that mean values of this parameter for cocksfoot and 

perennial ryegrass were significantly different, with 65.9% and 66.9%, respectively 
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(Table 3). Other publications provide similar results (Downing and Gamroth, 2007; 

McDonagh et al., 2016; Cupic et al., 2019), stressing the fact that perennial ryegrass is 

easily digestible because it contains low amounts of such compounds as crude fibre, 

neutral detergent fibre, and acid detergent fibre. According to many authors (Szkutnik et 

al., 2012; Tilvikiene et al., 2014; Georgieva et al., 2015) cocksfoot contains too much of 

the above compounds, which lowers its digestibility. 

 
Table 3. The effects of year and fertilizer on digestible dry matter (%) 

Species / 

Year / 

Cutting 

Fertilizer 
Mean 

0 NPK UG EU HA UG+NPK EU+NPK HA+NPK 

Mean for species 

Cocksfoot 65.5Ba 65.4Aa 65.3Aa 66.0Aa 66.1Aa 66.4Aa 65.8Aa 66.4Aa 65.9B 

Perennial 

ryegrass 
67.5Aa 66.1Aa 65.9Aa 67.4Aa 67.5Aa 67.5Aa 66.4Aa 67.1Aa 66.9A 

Mean for cuttings 

I 66.2Aa 64.8Aa 65.0Aa 65.3Ba 66.2Aa 66.5Aa 64.8Aa 65.9Aa 65.6B 

II 66.0Aab 65.3Ab 65.8Aab 67.9Aa 66.8Aab 66.9Aab 66.6Aab 66.9Aab 66.5A 

III 67.3Aa 67.3Aa 66.1Aa 67.0Aa 67.3Aa 67.5Aa 66.9Aa 67.4Aa 67.1A 

Mean for years 

2012 65.9Ab 65.5Ab 65.7Ab 66.3ABab 67.2Aab 68.2Aa 66.2Ab 67.2Aab 66.5AB 

2013 67.1Aab 66.6Aab 65.9Ab 68.0Aa 67.0Aab 66.6ABab 66.3Aab 67.4Aab 66.9A 

2014 66.5Aa 65.3Aa 65.3Aa 65.9Ab 66.2Aa 66.1Ba 65.8Aa 65.7Aa 65.9B 

Means in lines marked with the same small letters do not differ significantly. Means in columns marked 

with the same capital letters do not differ significantly 

 

 

When both UGmax and mineral fertilizers were used not together but separately, the 

digestibility of forage from both plots was lower, with 65.6% and 65.8%, respectively. In 

the forage form those plots, with UGmax or mineral fertilizers applied, it was 1.4% lower 

than in the control (Table 3). Jankowska-Huflejt and Wróbel (2008) found similar results 

studying digestibility of forage from permanent grassland. They found that it ranged from 

63 to 66% for green grass, while for hay it was 64%. Harasim (2006), however, presents 

much higher values found in research on grass from permanent grassland, with its 

digestibility ranging from 77.6 to 80.9%. In the experiment presented here, for both grass 

species and all combinations of fertilizers the digestibility of the second year forage 

(2013) was the highest (66.9%) and significantly different form the value of the same 

parameter in the third year (2014), which was 65.9%. There is a relationship between the 

value of hydrothermal coefficient and the above values. In the second year weather 

conditions were rather optimal and forage digestibility was the highest, while in the third 

year most of the growing season was dry to extremely dry, which resulted in lower 

digestibility. 

Comparing forage from the two grass species from all experimental units it was found 

that the application of soil conditioners and mineral fertilizers did not significantly affect 

digestibility of cocksfoot (Table 3). But mineral fertilisers and UGmax, when both 

applied on their own, slightly lowered digestibility of perennial ryegrass, by 2.4%, 

compared to the control. Sosnowski (2012a) noticed a similar reaction of plants to 

fertilizers in an experiment with Festulolium brauni, where its digestibility was 60%, not 
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being affected by a soil conditioner, while mineral fertilizers significantly lowered it to 

48.5%. 

Analysing dry matter digestibility in consecutive harvests in the same growing seasons 

it was found that it significantly increased, from 65.6% in the first one, to 67.1% in the 

third one. 

It was found that the treatment effect on digestibility was the highest on plots where 

mineral fertilizers and UGmax were applied together. However, this value did not differ 

significantly from that in the control (Fig. 2), but the increase caused by this combined 

application (about 1.8%) was statistically significant when compared to the effect of the 

soil conditioner used on its own. In the case of other soil conditioners their use together 

with mineral fertilization or separately, did not cause significant differences. 

 

Figure 2. The effects of fertilizer on digestible dry matter (%). Means in columns marked with 

the same lower case letters do not differ significantly 

 

 

Dry matter intake for cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass 

According to Deroche et al. (2020) forage quality depends on the development stage 

at which plants are harvested. Together with plant aging its nutritional value is declining 

because the amount of crude fibre is going up, which in turn affects dry matter intake and 

dry matter digestibility. 

By comparing both grass species (Table 4) it was found that perennial ryegrass had 

significantly higher dry matter intake (2.83%) than cocksfoot (2.60%). Cocksfoot from 

the plot where Eko-Użyźniacz was applied had a significantly higher dry matter intake 

(2.77%) than the same grass species from the control plot. There were no significant 

differences between the forage coming from other plots. 

The highest dry matter intake (2.98%) was for perennial ryegrass coming from the 

plots where UGmax and mineral fertilizers were used together (2.98%), and from the ones 

where Humus Active Papka with mineral fertilizers was used (3.0%). However, the 

parameters did not differ significantly from the results on the control plot. Dry matter 

intake was significantly lower, by 9.4%, for perennial ryegrass from the plot with UGmax 

(2.63%). Sosnowski (2012b) proved that the UGmax soil conditioner slightly raised 

perennial ryegrass dry matter intake, from 2.44 to 2.52%, whereas the same conditioner 

slightly decreased it in cocksfoot, from 2.20 to 2.11%. The results of dry matter intake in 
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the present experiment are higher than those provided by Jankowska-Huflejt and Wróbel 

(2008), who found that it ranged from 1.96% for hay, to 2.42% for pasture grass, while 

Moore and Undersander (2002) found that dry matter intake for forage ranged from 1.93 

to 2.17%. The analysis of this parameter in different cuttings of grass for both species and 

all fertilizer combinations proved that it steadily increased in consecutive cuttings. 

 
Table 4. The effects of fertilizer and year of the experiment on dry matter intake (percentage 

of body weight) 

Species / 

Year / 

Cutting 

Fertilizer 
Mean 

0 NPK UG EU HA UG+NPK EU+NPK HA+NPK 

Mean for species 

Cocksfoot 2.54Bab 2.45Ab 2.51Aab 2.77Aa 2.68Aab 2.61Bab 2.51Bab 2.69Bab 2.60A 

Perennial 

ryegrass 
2.91Aab 2.74Aab 2.63Ab 2.76Aab 2.75Aab 2.98Aa 2.87Aab 3.00Aa 2.83A 

Mean for cuttings 

I 2.72Aa 2.43Aa 2.41Aa 2.67Aa 2.59Aa 2.70Aa 2.56Aa 2.78Aa 2.61B 

II 2.59Aa 2.56Aa 2.60Aa 2.84Aa 2.71Aa 2.80Aa 2.78Aa 2.83Aa 2.71AB 

III 2.86Aa 2.80Aa 2.70Aa 2.80Aa 2.84Aa 2.87Aa 2.71Aa 2.93Aa 2.81A 

Mean for years 

2012 2.65Aab 2.62Aab 2.58Ab 2.79Aab 2.93Aab 2.93Aab 2.76Aab 3.02Aa 2.79A 

2013 2.85Aa 2.66Aa 2.62Aa 2.93Aa 2.63Aa 2.69Aa 2.71Aa 2.84Aa 2.74AB 

2014 2.67Aa 2.50Aa 2.51Aa 2.58Aa 2.58Aa 2.75Aa 2.59Aa 2.68Aa 2.61B 

Means in lines marked with the same small letters do not differ significantly. Means in columns marked 

with the same capital letters do not differ significantly 

 

 

Analysing the effect of fertilizers on dry matter intake (Fig. 3), calculated by using the 

content of neutral detergent fibre, it was found that the lowest value of this parameter was 

for the forage from the plots where UGmax (2.57%) and NPK fertilizers (2.59%) where 

applied separately. 

 

Figure 3. The effects of fertilizer on dry matter intake (percentage of body weight). Means in 

columns marked with the same lower case letters do not differ significantly 
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However, when UGmax and NPK fertilizers were applied together, the amount of dry 

matter significantly increased (to 2.79%), compared to the plots where they were used 

separately. The highest increase of this parameter was in the grass from the plot where 

Humus Active Papka together with mineral fertilizers was applied (2.85%); it was about 

5% higher than in the forage from the control. Comparing this parameter in each 

experimental year it was found that the highest dry matter intake (2.79%) was in the first 

year (2012), and it decreased in consecutive years. Analysing dry matter intake for all 

three harvests it was observed that it significantly decreased, from 2.79% in the first one, 

to 2.61% in the third one. 

Relative feed value 

Linn and Martin’s test (1989) applied in the present experiment showed that, as an 

average for both grass species, the forage from all plots is of second quality class. 

Comparing experimental years only, it was discovered that the grass had the highest value 

in the first year (144), and it was gradually lower in the consecutive years (Table 5). 

 
Table 5. The effects of experimental year and fertilizer on dry matter relative feed value 

Species / 

Year / 

Cutting 

Fertilizer 
Mean 

0 NPK UG EU HA UG+NPK EU+NPK HA+NPK 

Mean for species 

Cocksfoot 129Ba 125Aa 127Aa 142Aa 138Aa 134Ba 128Ba 139Aa 133B 

Perennial 

ryegrass 
152Aab 141Aab 135Ab 145Aab 144Aab 156Aa 148Aab 156Aa 147A 

Mean for cuttings 

I 140Aa 122Aa 122Aa 135Aa 134Aa 140Aa 129Aa 143Aa 133C 

II 132Aa 130Aa 133Aa 150Aa 141Aa 146Aa 144Aa 147Aa 140B 

III 150Aa 146Aa 139Aa 146Aa 148Aa 150Aa 141Aa 153Aa 147A 

Mean for years 

2012 136Aab 133Aab 132Ab 144Aab 152Aab 155Aab 142Aab 158Aa 144A 

2013 149Aa 138Aa 134Aa 155Aa 137Aa 139Aa 140Aa 149Aa 143AB 

2014 138Aa 127Aa 127Aa 132Aa 133Aa 141Aa 132Aa 137Aa 133B 

Means in lines marked with the same small letters do not differ significantly. Means in columns marked 

with the same capital letters do not differ significantly 

 

 

Comparing both grass species (Table 5) it was found that perennial ryegrass had a 

significantly higher RFV (147) than cocksfoot (133). The results indicate that only 

perennial ryegrass from the plot with UGmax and mineral fertilizers applied together 

(156) and form the plot with Humus Active Papka and mineral fertilizers applied together 

(156) was of the first quality class. 

The above results indicate that that forage met requirements of high productivity dairy 

cows. Perennial ryegrass from the control plot also had a high RVF value (152). Forage 

from other plots was classified to the second class, to be used to feed good dairy cows 

and young heifers selected for breeding. According to Sosnowski (2012b) perennial 

ryegrass had a lower RFV (119), but UGmax application slightly raised it (124). The same 

author (2012d) found that for cocksfoot relative feed value was 104 and after UGmax 

application this parameter decreased to 100. Comparing relative feed value of forage from 
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different grass cuttings it was found that it increased significantly, rising from133 in the 

first cutting to 147 in the third. 

Grass from plots where UGmax with mineral fertilizers and form plots where Humus 

Active Papka with mineral fertilizers were applied had the highest feed value, 145 and 

148, respectively (Fig. 4). Compared to the plot where both of them were applied 

together, separate application of UGmax and mineral fertilizers lowered relative feed 

value by 9%. 

 

Figure 4. The effects of fertilizer on relative feed value in dry matter (-). Means in columns 

marked with the same lower case letters do not differ significantly 

 

 

Conclusions 

1. In the case of cocksfoot the Humus Active Papka and UGmax soil conditioners, when both 

used with mineral fertilizers, had the highest impact on dry matter digestibility, but in the 

biomass of perennial ryegrass this parameter was the highest when Humus Active Papka 

was used on its own, or when UGmax was applied together with mineral fertilizers. 

2. As an average affect of fertilizer combinations, perennial ryegrass had higher digestibility, 

dry matter content, and relative feed value than cocksfoot. 

3. Combinations of mineral fertilizers with soil conditioners, in particular with UGmax and 

Humus Active Papka, resulted in the highest relative feed value of perennial ryegrass. This 

forage met requirements of high productive dairy cows. 

4. The diverse and inconclusive results of the experiment with the nutritional value of 

perennial ryegrass and cocksfoot indicate that there should be further research conducted 

to select the most suitable soil conditioner to be used for growing forage grass. 
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